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W-- k 'HIS ONE WEAK SPOT,

J Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured
M) to Stay Cured by Doan'a Kidney

S ' Pills.I S O. 0. Hnydcn, of O. 0. Hnydcn &
H S Co., dry goods mcrcliant.1, of AlbertIs Loa, Minn., says: "I was so lamo

' that I could bardly
walk. There was
an itnaccountablo
weakness of the
back, and constantt" pain and aching. I
could find no rest
and was very tin
comfortable at night.
Ah my health was
good In every othor
way I could not tin- -

derstand this trouhlo, It was just ns
HJ If all the strength had gone from my
HJ back. After suffering for some tlmo
HJ I began using Donn's Kidney Tills.
HJ ,Tho remedy acted at once tion tlio
HJ kidneys and when normal action wiih

HJ restored the trouble with my back
HJ dlsappentcd. I have not had any ro--J

turn of It."
HJ For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
HJ box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iiuffalo, N. Y.

M CHESTNUT FLOUR OF CORSICA.

HH Much Used but Produces Inferior
H Kind of Bread.

HJ Tho chestnut Is tlio wheat of Cor
HJ slca, and Its Hour Is used In tho form
HJ of bread or polenta by tho peasants
H throughout the Island. Tho chestnuts
HJ aro slowly dried over a small wood
Hk flrn and stored until required for

J grinding. Tho mills aro of tho slra- -

HJ plest construction, and consist of a
HKJ wooden water wheel whoso axis turns
Hk a mlllslono which crushes tho shelled
HH chestnuts against a fixed stono.
HH( .The cheaper grades of flour aro
HKvt of a dirty color owing to tho pros- -

HH' onco of particles of tho shells and
HH contain between 11 and 12 per cont of
HH moisture. Tho composition of differ
HHJ ent Varieties of tho flour has been
HH determined recently by M. Comto,
HH who finds that chestnut flour closely

Hi approximates wheat flour In Its food
HH value. It contains about tho samo

.amount of starch, more fat and cellu
HH lose, but less nitrogenous substancos
HH (7 to 9 per cent, ns against 12 to 1C

H per cent in whoat flour). Chestnut
HHV flour attracts moisture very rapidly,

and thorcforo soon becomes mouldy
HH unless kept In airtight vessels. It

baa also tho drawback of hot bolng
easily Influenced by tho action of
yeast, and thus produces an Inferior

HI kind of bread.

Before the Age of Buttons.
Persons who read much of historic

romance cannot fall to recognize tho
HJ request, "Truss my points," whichH has been used by overy writer of

English from the tlmo of Chaucer.
HHh Perhaps everyone who read thoHHV pbraso did not know that it meant,

J In common parlance, "raco up 'jny
HHV clothes," but that Is what It did mean,

J and the reason it ceased to bo used
HHV In actual conversation resulted from
HHV tho Invention of the button and tho

J passing away of the custom of fasten- -

VVJ Ing tbo clothes by lacing.

TMrBCTf wok JjtlVttjS'Jbt

H In the Spring
HHH a young man's fancyH Oltan turns to thought

-- - if Cnl&itmsnl Rings.
1 W l.avs atkld before we atre rlnaHHHB leader. Dig value for mall prloe.

H Established W

HHVVJ Salt Lake City, Utah.

H jj )V No doubt you'll need a lot

vvfl (i TOWER'S
JrJ'SUITor SLICKER

BRAND

VVVVfl Nil till J season.
"t 1. 1 Males no tnlitaLs it's thallndH ' ft I

HH U JI an cm''tJblo In the hardest
Lsbbbbbbbbbbi 'J Morm- - Mad In Itlurkor Vel--

ISI low. Sold by all fellatio dealer.
HHaafl V--J y A. J. TOWER CO.,
HHHH C5SC BOSTON, U.S.A. VJ

H V tea, SOWZK CANADIAN CO., U4. MH eVJf Tert0, Oka. yr
H HOWARD E. BURTON, M8W$?9

Spjclmenprl'M: Ooia, Bllrer, LciJ.Ui OoIJ,iH aold.saci Zlno or Copper, II, t'jtnlila taiia,
lilllojc enreiopei and run prloe Hit nt on pplloa--H tloo. Control and Umpire work ollcltad. Lead- -B flllOtColo. ,i:efareuce. Carbonate Natluualllaok.

H i sino youfi oriDEna to theB ' B- - c- - MORRIS FLORAL CO.
H PLORAL oaaiQNa AND oioonationbH ohoiob out flowersH j tmoi. MOoav. xawaaaw salt taxa oitt

Hj DEAFNESS CUREDH aPaCSaCsC" MIMaW BOOK which
' aTaTTEaC explalnaliowtocurodeafnoea

1' tliomoilUfreeiirrltafortt.
1 ItW, , COffEE. ir, Ctatmj BMf., Dm Mahay
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STATEMENTS OF

PUCKERS FALSE

Corporations Commissioner
Garfield Makes Sweep-

ing Denial.

Oayt the Only Immunity He Evti
Promised Any of the Chicago Firms

Wti Protection of Their Conn
Urntlal Figures.

Chicago. Commissioners of Corpor-
ations Garfield took tho stnnd Tues-
day In tho packer's caro nnd denied
many of tho statements mndo by the
witnesses fur tho pnekors during the
hearing of the case now In progress.

Edward Morris, Kdward Swift and
Arthur Meeker, representatives re-

spectively of tho packing firms of Nel-
son Morris & Co., Swlfth & Co., and
Armour & Co., nil testified that Com
tnlssloner Garfield had told them thnt
Ills department had the power to com

rolwillingly.
Information If they refused to give'

Mr. Oarfleld today on the stand de-

clared that he had never mado such a
Btatcmcnt. Ho also denied that ho
had over promised Immunity to tho
packers, saying that tho only protec-
tion that had been promised waa pro-
tection for tho individual packers ox
their confidential figures. This, h
said, had been given them, and nV

though tho avorago of th'eso confidon.
Mai flguros had been given in tho re-

port oftho commissioner on the beef
inquiry, individuals had been rospected,
nnd their namos hair not beon glvon.
Ho also denied positively thnt ho
promised that all information would
bo regarded as confidential. Ho nlso
denied thnt ho had at nny tlmo Bald
anything regarding nn oath In connec-
tion with tho inquiry. Mr. Garfield
was the first witness for tho govern-
ment, tho packers having rested their
cbbo shortly beforo the noon recess on
court.

Commissioner Garfield told of his
coming to Chicago and mooting tho
packers, his account of tho occur-
rences and conversations not differing!
In any ossontlal from those given by
tho witnesses for tho packers. Ho
declared, howovor, thnt Mr. Krauth-- '
off, tho attornoy who had advised Mr.
Armour to allow tho Inspection of thol1
books and plants, told' him that hd
would consider an inspection bv a fed-- '
oral officer of the boot business rather
an advantago than otherwise to tho
packers.

Ho doclarod that Mr. Krauthoff
asked what would bo dono with the in-
formation glvon by tho packers, and
was Informed by tho witness that it
would bo glvon to tho president.

Smoky City's Lively Election,
Pittsburg. After one of tho most

blttorly fought municipal campaigns,
with tho greatest voto cvor cast In
this city, George W. Guthrie, mayor-
alty candldato of tho Cltlzons' party,
tho Domocratic party and tho Civlo
leaguo, defcatod his opponent. Alexan-
der M. Jenkins, by a majority of about
c.qpo.

In 1903 Mayor Hayes, tho present
Republican Incumbent, received a ma-
jority of 7,371. Slnco that time threo
new wards havo boon added .to tho
city.

Tho campaign throughout has beon
ono of vituperation nnd recrimination,
nnd chnrgos of crookedness emanant-c- d

from both Bides almost hourly.

TO RECLAIM 30,000 ACRES.

Mormons In Chihuahua Engage In
Big Irrigation Scheme.

El PnBO, Tox. Tlio Mormons of Ca-ca- s

Grandes, Chihuahua, aro prepar-
ing to add 30.000 nddltlonal acres of
cultivated land to tholr colony by con-
structing Irrigation canals from Cacas
Grandes river, which will be damnod.
Tho canals will follow tho course of
tho anclont cnnals usod by tho Aztecs.

Work will start as soon as tho pros-cn- t
floods suosldo.

Hearing on Dill,
Washington. Tho house commltteo

on Interstate nnd forolgn commerce
conducted n hearing Tuesday on tho
Stephens bill oxtcndlng from twonty-eigh- t

to thirty-si- x hours tho tlmo live-
stock mny bo permitted by carriers to
remain In curs. A number of repre-
sentatives from the cnttlo nssoclntlons
of tho country appeared In support of
tho bill. All of them urged that nn
extension of tho twenty-eight-ho- lim-
it was necessary to tho advancement
of tho cnttlo Industry.

Wins Estate and Girl.
Minneapolis. Miss Ednn Dlckerson

who Inherited an estate vnluod nt
from hor cousin, Alfred John-so- n

of Minneapolis, was married yes-- ,

torday to Simon Kruso, a lawyer of
Chicago..

Miss Dlckerson was formorly a ste-
nographer In Chicago and was occa-
sionally otnployed by Mr. Kruso, who
later acted as hor nttornoy during tho
legal flghl ovor tho Johnson will
waged by relatives who wero cut oud
by Its provisions.

CHARITY NOT WELL DIRECTEL '

Something Wrong with System, 8ayi
the New York Sun.

Thcso charity organizations aro so
many that sometimes they competo
with each other to And people on
whom to boston- - their bounty. Tim
church parishes of tho different de-
nominations, nro engaged In n llko
competition. Tho ingenuity of profes-
sional philanthropists Is always Peek-
ing to Invent now methods for tho
employment of their charitable activ-
ity. A householder's mall contains
nlnmst dally anneals for mnnev for thn
support of old or nowly devised
schemes of chnrlty and In tho man-
agement of these aro hundreds of men
and women often of high social stand-
ing. Why Is It, then, that wo continue
to hear stories of'bltter poverty and
suffering unrelieved? How can nny
such victims escapo tho constant
search for them by public, private and
Individual chnrlty? Something must
bo very wrong with 'tho system. Is
It tho development of tho professional
philanthropist who makes a living by
drumming up contributions for thopoor and sick? Is there not n super-
fluity of charitable agencies? Now
York Sun.

HAS 8ERVED UNCLE SAM WELL.

After Twenty-Nln- e Years of Service,
Milton 8lnclalr Buch
Yeoman Milton Sinclair Buch has

Just in tho United States
navy, though ho Is 01 years old and

rnllton Sinclair Buch.
has been In servico twcnty-nln- o years,
bnglnnlngyfn tho army ns a soldier In
tho Pennsylvania volunteers during
tho civil war. Some tlmo after the
war ho enlisted In tho marlno and
later enlisted ns n sailor.

t

Britons as Beef Eaters.
A recent publication by tho depart-

ment of ngrlcultiiro shows that Great
Britain Imports more meat animals
and packing house products than nil
tho other countries of Europo com-
bined. Tho value of such British Im-
ports for 1001 was $.!83,000,000. Near-
ly nil tho live meat animals Imported
In Great Brltnln como from tho United
States nnd Canada. Tho British fresh
beef trade seems to bo drifting away
from tho United States. Five years
ago 7C per cent was supplied from this
country, 2 per cent from Argentina
nnd 22 per cent from other countries.
In 1901 G5 per cent enmo from tho
United Stntcs, 39 per cent from Argen-
tina nnd C per cent from other coun-
tries. Argentina, with a populntlon no
larger than Pennsylvania, Is fast es-
tablishing an Important rivalry with
tho United Stntcs in furnishing to our
most Important customer not only
fresh meats but breadstuffs. Phila-
delphia Kccord.

Examples of Southern Ingenuity.
Two southern congressmen wero

telling some northern colleagues about
geniuses they had known In tho
south. Ono wns a young fsllow who
was fond of playing poker, but did
not understand tho game any too well.
Whenever ho "wont broke" ho would
break Into a violent sneeze, which
doubled him over tho tnble. "When
In this attitude" said tho nnrrator,
"tho young man would blto a couplo
of dollars' worth of checks from some-
body's stack and get Into the noxt
pot." The other southerner chimed
In: "Yes, wo of tho south are nn in-

genious and resourceful people. I

recall tho girl who went to Chicago
nnd told everybody she met she waa
n planter's (laughter. Sho was too.
Her father was the leading undertak-
er of Lexington."

Cabinet Members' Long Terms.
Socrotnry Wilson has been longer

in ofllco as a cabinet ofllcer than any
other member of a president's official
family since the days of Albert Gal-
latin. Mr. Wilson was appointed sec-
retary of agrlculturo by President
McKlnloy March 6, 1897, and has sorv-e- d

continuously ever slnco. Albert
Gallntln wns appointed secretary "of
tho treasury by President Jefferson
In 1801, served through both of his
administrations, through tho first of
Madison's and until April 17, 1813, of
his second. Gnllatln was foreign born,
ns was Socrctury Wilson, tho former
a nntlvo or Switzerland, and the lnt.ter
of Scotland.

President's Favorite Breakfast.
President Iloosevelt's favorite break-

fast Is corn pone, with Now Orleans
molasses, bacon, watercress, with a
big whlto baked potato. Ho likes
baked beans If they nro baked In tho
genulno Boston way, a habit which
has survived his Harvard days. Sav-
eral times n month n big brown dish
makes Its way from tho Lodge inan-
ition to the white houso nnd tho presi-
dent has a feast. Mrs. Henry Cabot
Lodgo Is an old-tlm- housekcopor. Her
baked beans are tho product of hor
own hands.

Ad on Tombstone.
This Is from a tombstono In an

English church yard. It robs death of
Vi stlng'and tbo grave of its victory:
"tVcred to tho memory of Nathaniel
GoAold, esq.. Inventor and Proprietor
of L'ht excellent medlclno Tho

for tho Curo of Con-
sumptions and Asthmas."

Travellng In India.
Notwithstanding the great distances

covered tho railways of India carry no
sleeping cars. Tho seats can bo con-
verted Into berths, but travelers havo
to provldo their own bedding. Nor nro
thero any dining cars.

For a Weak Heart.
A warm footbath Is very helpful

for a weak heart. Pain In the heart
from organic heart dlscuBo will fre-
quently be very much relieved by sim-
ply placing tho feet for a short tlmo tu
a modorntoly warm footbath. It does
not need to be so hot that tho pa-
tient can scarcely bear It.

Beginning to Doubt.
"Sometimes," said Uncle Jerry Pee-

bles, "when I sco these stories about
graftln' In high places I begin to think,
by gun, that there ain't any such thing
as honor, oven among thieves."

Sabers for the Savages. IH
It appears that the discarded rallK H

tary sabers of Europe And their way H
to Germany. Thcnco they aro dls--

trlbutcd all over the world to the H
savngo tribes of Africa, to Arabian BaaH
rebels In Yencm, even to Russian Qfl
revolutionists One German Arm
bought In one lot 20,000 condemned VlFrench sabers. Haal

Expensive Birthday. H
"It Is a lucky thing for Methuselah's flaH

relatives," remarked the Observer ol laH
Events and Things, "that his last l'J H
birthday occurred before candles wcrt B

I Introduced." Yonkcrs Statesman. K

NEW FOOD LAW I
People now demand tho right to

kno'v exactly what they eat.
To be told by muker or retnller that

tlw food Is "piiro" Is not satisfactory.
Candy may contnln "pure" whlto

clay or "pure" dyes and yet be very
harmful. Syrups may contain "pure"
glucoso nnd yet bo quite dlgestlblo nnd
evon beneficial. Tomato catsup may
contnln a small nmount of oallcyllc or
bornclc acid as a necessary preserva-
tive, which may ngreo with ono and
be harmful to another.

Wheat flour may contnln n portion
of corn flour nnd really be Improved.
Olive oil may be mndo of cotton seed
oil. Butter may contain beef suet and
yet bo nutritious.

Tho person who buys and cats must
protect himself and family, and he has
a right to. and now demands, a law
undor which he can make intelligent
selection of food.

Many pure food bills havo been In-

troduced and somo passed by Stato leg-
islatures; many have been offered to
Congress, but all thus far Bcem objec-
tionable.

It has seemed difficult for politicians
to formulato a satisfactory bill that
would protect tho common people and
yet avoid harm to honest makers nnd
prevent endless trouble to retailers.
No gov't commission or ofllcer has tho
right to fix "food standards," to deflno
what the people shall and shall not cat,
for what agrees with ono may not
agree with another, and such act would
deprive tho common citizen of his
personal liberty. Tho Postum Coreal
Co., Ltd., perhaps tho largest makers
of prepared foods In tho world, havo
naturally a closo knowledgo of tho
needs of the people nnd tho details of
tho business of tho purveyors (tho ro-- t

1 grocer), nnd, guided by this experi-
ence havo prepared a bill for submis-
sion to Congress which Is Intended to
accomplish the desired ends, nnd Inas-
much as n citizen of tho U. S. has n
right to food protection oven when ho
enters another State, It Is deemed
propor that the gov't tako control of
this matter and provldo a national
law to govern nil the states. A copy
of tho bill Is herewith reproduced.

Sec. 1 governs the maker whothor
the food Is put up In smnll packages
scaled, or In barrels, boxes or other-
wise.

Sec. 2 govorns tho retailor who may
open a barrel and sell tho food In
small quantities. When ho puts tho
goods into a paper bag ho must also
lncloso a prlntod copy of the statement
of the maker which was affixed to tho
original pkg., and inasmuch as tho
retailor cannot undertake to guarantee
tho statement of Ingredients he must
publish tho statement of the makers
and add his own name and address as
a guarantoo of his selling the food as It
Is represented to him, which relieves
the retailer of responsibility of the
truth of the statement and throws It
upon tho maker, wbero It properly be-
longs.

Tho remaining sections explain them,
selves.

Tho Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., for ex-
ample, havo from the beginning of Its
existence prlntod on the outside of each
and overy pkg. of Postum and Grape-Nut- s

food a truthful and exact state-
ment of what tho contents were made
of In order that tho consumer might
know precisely what he or she was
eating. A person desiring to buy, for
Instance, strictly pure fruit Jelly and
willing to pay tho prlco has a right to
expect not only nn equivalent for tho
costbut a further right to a certainty
as to. what ho cats. Or ho may bo will-
ing to buy at less cost a Jelly mado
part of fruit Juices, sugar and a por
tion oi glucose, mil no must do sup-
plied with truthful Information of tho
IngrodlontB nnd be permitted to iiho
his purflonal liberty to select his own
food accurately.

Tho people havo allowed the slow
murder of infanta nnd adults by tricky
mnkors of food, drink and drugs to go
on nbout long enough. Duty to oneself,
family and nation demands that every
man and woman Join In nn organized
movement to clear our people from
this blight. You may not bo ablo to go
personally to Washington to Impress
your Congressmen, but you can, in a
most effoctlvo way tell him by letter
how you desire him t represent you.

Remember tho Congressman Is In
Congress to represent tho people from
his district and' If a goodly number of
cltlzons express tholr views to htm, ho
secures a very suro guldo to duty. Re-
member nlso that the safety of tho
people Is assured by Insisting that the
will of tho people bo carried out, and
not the machinations of tbo few for
BolfiBh Interests.

This puro food legislation Is a puro
movement of the peoplo for public pro-
tection. It will bo opposed only by
thoso who fatten their pockets by de-
ceiving and injuring tbo people. Thero
foro, If your Representative In Con-
gress evades his' patriotic duty hold
him to Btrlct accountability, and If
necessary demand equltablo and hon-
est servico"! This Is a very different
condition than when a faction demands
class legislation of tho Congressman.
Soveral years ago tho buttor Interests
of tho country demanded legislation to
kill the olcomargarlno Industry and by
power of organization forced class leg-
islation really unworthy of a free peo-
plo. Work people wantod beef suet
butter because It was cheap and better
than much unclean milk butter, but the
dairy Interests organized And forced
the legislation. The law should hsvo
provided that pkgs. of oleomargarine
bear the statoment of ingredients and
then let peoplo who desire purchase It

for Just what it Is, and not try to kill It
by a heavy tnx. Manufacturers some-
times try to force measures In their
own Interests, but contrary to tho In-

terests of tho peoplo and the labor
trtiBt is always active to push through
bills drafted In the Interest of that
trust but directly contrary to tho In-

terests of the people ns a whole. Wit-
ness tho n bill by which
labor unions seek to tie the hnnds of
our courts and prevent tho (asuo of
any order to restrain the members of
that trust from attacking men or' de-
stroying property. Such a bill Is per-
haps tho most Infamous insult to our
courts atid the Common dcodIo ever
laid beforo Congress and the Represen-
tatives In Congress must bo hold to a
strict accountability for their acts re-
lating thereto. But when bills come
before Congress that are drawn In tho
Interests of all the peoplo they should
recelvo the active personal support of
tho people and the representatives bo
Instructed by the cltlzons. Tho Sena-
tors also should bo written to and In-

structed. If, therefore, you will re-
member your privilege and duty you
will at once now write to your Con-
gressman and Senator on this puro
food bill. Clip and enclose the copy
herewith presented and ask them to
make a business of following It through
tho commltteo considering 1L Urge
its being brought to a voto and re-
questing that they voto for It.

Somo oppressively Intelligent and

carping critic may say this Is simply H
nn advertisement for Postum and BH
Grape-Nuts- . It la true that thcso ar BH
tides aro spoken of hero In a publla Ksal
manner, hut they arc used as lllustra IjH
tlons of a manufacturer seeking by H
cxumple, printing on each pkg. a truth- - 11fill, exact statement of Ingredients, to Lflshame other makers Into doing the Blfair thing by tho common peoplo, nnd taalestablishing an crn of pure food, but 11thnt procedure has not yet forced those WM
who ndulterato and deceive to change IHtheir methods, henco this effort to IssbbI
arouso public sentiment and show a ffLal
way out of the present condition of vlaH
fraud, deceit and harm. I M

Tho undersigned Is paying to the 1
publishers of America about $20,000.00 I H
to print this announcement In practL I; M
caliy all of tho great papers and maga- - H
zlnes, In tho conduct of what he fflchaoses to term "an educational cam- - . I H
palgn," esteemed to be of greater dl J I- - H
rect value to tbo people than the cstab I H
llshmcnt of many libraries. That la HH
held to bo a worthy method of using B
money for tho public good. Tell the H
people facts, show them n way to help
themselves and rely upon them to act M
Intelligently and effectively. HJ

The reuder will be freely forgiven If H
he entirely forgets tho reference to 'M
Postum and Grape-Nuts- , It ho will but M
Join tho puro food movement and M
do things. M

C. W, POST.
'IB

Text of Pure Food BUI. IH
If It meets npproval cut It out, sign noma nnd address and send to your BAJ

representative in congress. Buy two or moro publications from which you cut H
this. Keep ono for reference and Bend tho other to ono of tho U. S. Senators H
from your State. Ask ono or two frleflds to do tho samo and tho chances for H
Puro Food will bo good. H

A BILL I
TO REQUIRE MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF FOODS FOR IN- - UvJ

TERSTATE SHIPMENT TO LABEL ISAID FOODS AND PRINT Ifl
THE INGREDIENTS CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS Bfl

ON EACH PACKAGE THEREOF.

Bo It enacted by tho Senato and Houso of Representatives of tho United H
States of America In Congress assembled, Thnt every person, firm or corpora- - IBfl
tlon engaged in tho manufacture, preparation or compounding of food for IH
human consumption, shall print In plain view on each packago thereof made IH
by or for thorn shipped from any Stato or Territory, or tho District of Colum Ul
bla, a complete and accurate statement of nil tho Ingredients thereof, defined HIby words in common uso to describo said Ingredients, together with th H
announcement thnt said statement Is mado by tho authority of, nnd guaran- - HJ
teed to bo accurate by, tho makers of such food, and the name and completa HJ
address of the makers shall bo afflxed thereto; all printed In plain typo of a Uslzo not loss than that known as eight point, nnd in tho English language. SSec. 2, That tho covering of each and every packago of manufactured, M
proparcd or compounded foods shipped from any State, Territory or the
District of Columbia, when the food In said packago shall have been taVea. Hfrom a covorlng supplied by pr for tho makers and recovered by or for th HJ
sellers, shall boar upon Its face or within Its enclosure an accilrato copy of
the statement of Ingredients and name of the makers which appeared upon HJ
the package or covering of said food as supplied by or for tho makors thereof, HJ
printed in llko manner as tho statement of tho makers was prlnled, and such Hstatement shall also bear tho namo and address of tho person, Arm or cor-- Hporatlon that such food. H

Sec. 3, That It shall bo unlawful for any person or persons to purposely, H
wilfully and maliciously remove, niter, oblltornto or destroy such statement' 9ot Ingredients appoarlng on packnges of food, as provided In tho preceding j'l
sections, and any person or persons who shall violate this section shall b 9guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall bo fined not less thaa' 'M
ono hundred dollars nor moro than flvo hundred dollars, or iraprlsonod tfioJ fl
less than ono month nor moro than six months, or both, In tho discretion ot! latho court. m

Sec. 4, Thnt tho Bureau ot Chemistry of tho Department of Agriculture ...
shall procure, or causo to bo procured from retail dealers, and analyze, or IH
cause to bo analyzed or examined, chemically, microscopically, or othorwlso, U
samples of all manufactured, propared or compounded foods offered for sals IIn original, unbroken packages in tho Dlstrlst of Columbia, In any Territory, nor In any Stato other than that In which thoy shall havo beon respectively II
manufactured or othorwlso produced, or from n foreign country, or Intended" Iff
for export to a foreign country. Tho pecretnry of Agrlculturo Bhall mak M
necessary rules and regulations for carrying out tho provisions of this Act, M
nnd Is horoby authorized to omploy such chrmlsts, inspectors, clerks, labor-- II
ers, nnd other employees, as may bo necessary to carry out tho provision! H
of this Act and to mnko such publication of tho results of tho examination! U
nnd analysis as ho may deem proper. And any manufacturer, producer or
dealer who shall rofuso to supply, upon application and tender and full pay
raont of tho selling prlco samples of such articles of food to any person Jl
duly nuthorlzed by tho Secretary ot Agrlculturo to recelvo tho samo, shall I
bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction Bhnll bo lined not oxcoedlng il
ono hundred dollars, or imprisoned not excocdlng ono hundred days, or botn. '

Sec. C, That any person, firm or corporation who shall vlolato soctlon il
one and two of this Act shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd upon convlo- - 'Itlon shall be lined not exceeding two hundred dollars for tho first offonsi I
and for each subsequent offenso not oxccodlng threo hundrod dollars or bImprisoned not exceeding ono year, or both, in tho discretion of tho court.

Sec. 0, That nny person, Arm, or corporation, who shall wilfully, purposely ior maliciously change or ndd to tho ingredients of nny food, mako falsa Vcharges, or Incorrect ntmlysls, with tho purposo of subjecting tho Tnakors ot Isuch foods to flno.or Imprisonment undor this Act, shall bo guilty of a mis Idemeanor and upon conviction shall bo fined not exceeding ono thousand Idollars nor loss than threo hundred dollars, or Imprisoned for not less than M
thirty days nor moro than ono yoar, or both. y

Sec. 7, That It shall bo tho duty of every district attornoy to whom tha ISecretary of Agrlculturo Bhnll roport any violation of this Act to causo pro llceedlngs to bo commenced and prosecuted without dolay for tho fines and an K
penalties In such caso provided. '"

Sec. 8, That this Act shall not bo construod to Intorforo with commercawholly 'Internal In any Stato, nor with tho oxorclso of tholr police noworsby the several Stntes.
Soo. 9, That all acts or parts of acts Inconsistent with this Act aro horobr, j

Sec. 10,-Th- this Act Bhall bo n forco and offect from and after the Brat I
day ot Octobor, nlnotcon hundred and six,. 9

Tha undersigned respectfully requests tho Representatives from his dls.
B'

txlot and Senators from his 8tate to support this measure. Rl,

WfM City state J

raHB.hA


